(reviewed by Therriault et al. 2002) , indicating that its niche breadth is sensitive to, and 78 negatively correlated with, lake productivity. The underlying mechanisms responsible for this 79 apparent distribution barrier associated with productivity are unknown but provide a template for 80 predicting the susceptibility of ecosystems to invasion. 81
Fish predation is one mechanism that may exclude B. longimanus from eutrophic lakes. 82
While numerous species of cold water (e.g., cisco, Coregonus artedii) and warm water (e.g., 'longimanus' form of Bythotrephes rather than the larger-bodied conspecific 'cederstroemi' form 125 that invaded North America (Therriault et al. 2002) . Additionally, the experiments used tap water 126 instead of lake water, which may have influenced the health and respiratory activity of the tested 127 animals, and were run at 18°C. Since the respiratory rates of both species are temperature 128 dependent, hypoxia tolerance may be quite different at 5-10°C, typical of a hypolimnion of a 129 stratified temperate/boreal lake (Moshiri et al. 1969; Yurista 1999 Live animals were collected the evening before a trial took place by towing a Puget 160
Sound-style net (0.5-meter opening, 1.5-meter length, 200-µm pore aperture mesh, solid cod 161 end) through the water column from near the sediments to the surface. After collection, the 162 zooplankton were dispensed from the cod end into 10-L carboys and transported to the lab. The 163 zooplankton, along with 50 L of filtered (65 µm) lake water, were stored overnight in a darkened 164 10°C incubator. 165
The following morning, zooplankton were poured into white plastic sorting trays and 166 individuals were isolated into wells of 12-well (5 mL/well) tissue culture plates filled with 167 filtered lake water. B. longimanus were transferred by forceps applied to the caudal spine while 168 L. kindtii were transferred using a wide-aperture glass pipette. 169
The carboys of filtered lake water were then individually sparged with pure nitrogen gas. 170
Sparging took place inside the incubator, with the nitrogen tubing running into the ports on the 171 side of the incubator. To reduce gas exchange at the water's surface, the carboys were covered 172 with a lid that had one hole for the nitrogen tubing and another hole for a YSI 5010 D.O. probe. 173
The YSI 5010 is a membrane-type oxygen probe that is accurate to ± 0.1 mg L -1 or ± 2% of the 174 reading, whichever is greater. The probe membrane was changed and the probe was calibrated to 175 Mean dry weights and LC 50 estimates were also transformed with a natural log operator 331 and subjected to linear regression in order to produce estimates of power law parameters (Eq. 4). 
Trial and lake comparisons 340
Overlapping 95% confidence intervals indicated that both species displayed some 341 instances of statistically significant inter-trial variation in LC 50 , but there were also many non-342 significant comparisons including comparisons between trials that used animals from different 343 source lakes ( With L. kindtii, there was not a significant trend between body size and LC 50 (Table 3) 
